【Digital Poster】
Please register your poster data in advance.
All of the registered poster data will be freely viewable only for 12th ADC participants only
during meeting, from August 4 at 9:00am to August 5 at 6:00pm (JST).

【Question-and-answer session】
Questions from participants will be sent to your email address which you registered in advance.
Please answer as much as possible.

【How to register your Digital Poster】
We will send the URL to log in to the Digital Poster registration site.
Digital poster registration period:
July 1, 2022 (Fri) to July 21, 2022 (Thu) noon (Japan standard time)
＊Please note that we do not accept registrations or corrections after the above registration
period.
＊It is expected that access will be concentrated near the deadline, so please register as soon
as possible.
＊If we do not receive your digital poster data by deadline, your abstract will be automatically
withdrawn.

【Instruction】
Basically, please prepare your digital poster with PDF or PowerPoint.
・All poster presenters must disclose any COI (Conflict of Interest) on their poster data.
・Please prepare your digital poster data 1 page poster or within 20 slides (including title and
COI slide) 5MB or less.
・If you make slide type poster, please prepare title slide including poster number, title, authorʼs
name, affiliation.
Recommended environment:
Please use one of the following browsers. (Uploads cannot be done with other browsers.)
- Windows: Microsoft Edge, Firefox 34 or later, Chrome latest version
- Macintosh: Safari 9 or later, Firefox 34 or later, Chrome latest version

* Internet Explorer cannot be used with this system.
* Please activate JavaScript.
* Please note that the screen may not display correctly if you are using a low-resolution
environment.
For Macintosh users
If you make your digital poster data by Keynote, please check your data (character skew etc.)
after changing to MS PowerPoint.
Please use standard fonts on the OS.
Even if you use animation, movie, sound, these contents do not play.
Please refrain from writing in note area of your slide.
Secretariat office will delete your digital poster data responsibly after the meeting.

